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Sec. 4 (2) _ 1::-\Dt:STRIAL FAR:US. Chap. 387. 4787 
CH.-\PTER 387. 
The T ndustrial Farms . \ct. 
1.- ( 1) The council oi a county or oi a city ha,·ing a Industnal 
population of not les:: than 50.000 as shown hy the last ~f{)':'~/' 
Dominion of Canada cen:;us. may pass by-laws for establishing-. counLy. 
equipping and maintaining an industrial farm or indu:;trial 
farms. which in the case of a city may be establi::hed within 
or without the limits of the city. and for acquiring- the land" 
necessary for that purpose. 
(2) Industrial farms maY be established in pro,·isionall':l pro-
judicial districts b,- the Lieut~nant-GoYemor in Council. 19J2. J-~~~~~r;,t 
43 2 - districts. c. , s .. 
2. An industrial farm shall not be established until the site Site and 
and plans for the buildings to be erected thereon ha,·e been ~~a~;p':-'ou,~id. 
appro,·ed by the Lieutenant-GoYemor in Council on the report 
of an officer authorized by the Lieutenant-GoYemor in that 
behalf, or the officer designated in accorcbnce with subsection 1 
of section 10 of Tlzc Public lnstitutio11s Jnspcctiou .-let. 1932. Hea·~9Stat. 
c. 43, 5- 3. ~ . 
3. In lieu of establishing serarate industrial farms the coun- Joint a~tlon 
cils of two or more counties or cities may. with the approYal ~~!"~"'::r,~~.r­
in writing of an officer authorized by the Lieutenant-Go,·ernor ~~~~l~~~~­
in ti:at behalf, or _the office_r designated in ac~or~ance with sub- Rev. Stat. 
sectron 1 of section 10 or Tire PubliL- illstrtulJOIIS !Hsf'cclioll c. 380. 
Act. enter into an agreement for the establishment. equipment 
and maintenance of. and may establish. equip and maintain an 
industrial farm. 1932. c. 43. s. 4. 
4.-( 1) Prisoner~ \\'ho are com·icted of offences against any Transfer 
Act of this Legislature or against a municipal by-law, or \\'ho f~~~sfr-7~1 t(' 
may be Ia,dully committed ior offences against the criminal farm. 
law, may be transferred on a \\·arrant of an officer authorized 
by the Lieutenant-Go,·ernor in that behalf. or the officer desig-
nated in accordance with sub5ection I of section 10 oi The 
Public Institutions lHsfcctiou .. 1 ct. from any common or dis-
trict gaol, or from any other place of legal custody. to an 
industrial iarm. 
(2) A male prisoner in an industrial farm whose sentence Trausfer of 
has not expired, may be transferred to an Ontario reformatory prisoner;. 
-+788 
,\ppolnt-
mcnt ot 
,;uperln-
t~ndent, etc. 
ltcv. ;<;tat. 
0. ::so. 
Chap. 3X7. I :-\I>L'STIOA I. F:\101 S. Sec. 4 (2). 
or to the ~;wl oi the county or district in which he \\<lS sen-
tc:ncrd. or to any other industrial iarm or gaol, upon the war-
rant of the officer as i'ro,·idccl in suhsel·tion 1. and t'1c said 
officer may als(l direct the remo,·al oi any female prisoner in 
an industrial farm to the.: ,\ndrcw -:\tercer }{cformatory for 
Females or to an industrial rdu~c ior females or to the gaol 
oi the county or district in which she was sentenced. 1932, 
c. 43, s. ~-
5. The superintendents, guards. clerks. accountants. en-
gineers and all •)ther officers and employees of industrial farms 
shall he appointed by the Lieutenant-GO\·ernor in Council upon 
the report nf the CJfiicer designated in accordance with sub-
section 1 of section 10 of Tltc Public /llstitutio11s lnspcctioll 
.-let. and ~hall be paid such salaries hy the county or city or 
authority establishing and maintaining such farms as shall be 
prescribed from time to time hy the Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council. pro,·ided that in any industrial farm for male prisoners 
established and equipped hy the l~nrporation of a city of 0\·er 
100,000 persons. the corporation of the said city may appoint 
one enginr(•r and one steward. hut if such appointments are 
made, the said ~·ngineer anti the said steward shall be subject 
to the same discipline and the same rules and regulations as 
any other otlicer or employee of such i arm. 1932, c. 43. s. 6 . 
. \grccm<'nts 6.-( 1) The council of a county or city which has estab-
f~~ ';;~~~~1~-- lished an inclustrinl iarm or industrial farms may from time 
agt: s~1·stcm 1 to time enter into an agreement or agreements for connecting to lll( ustrJH ... . .._ . 
farm. the industrial iann or inclustnal farms \nth the sewerage 
<'ontrncls 
for supply-
in~~ \\':tlE'r, 
livht aud 
PO\\ er. 
system of any municipal corporation.and may pass all by-Jaws 
and <io all thin.~s necessary to carry the agreement or agree-
ments into effect. 
(2) ~uch council of a cCJtmty or city may contract with The 
Hydro-Electric Power Commission of Ontario or with any 
municipal corporation. company, firm or individual, :-Jwning 
or operating a \\·atenn>rks sy:;tem or works for the production 
and ;;upply oi electricity for light. heat or power, for the 
supply of water for domestic purposes and for fire protection, 
or for the supply of electricity ior light. heat or power pur-
poses at the industri<d farm or industrial farms. 
l'nw<'r to ( 3) For the pmpose of connecting such industrial farm or 
~~~~\,.~~~~r<- industrial farms with ~uch sewerage or waterworks system or 
·~-~:~\n~ttcr- electrical works. the corporation oi such county or city, its 
lnn•ls. CJfticers. sen·ants, agents or workmen may enter upon and pass 
m·er any lands or highways lying between such industrial farm 
or industrial farm,; and the points oi connection, and may dig 
np such lands and high\\"ays and construct se\\"ers and lay down 
Sec. 10 (2). r.:-.:OL'STRIAL FAR~IS. Chap. 3:~1. 
pipes and place all nece::5ary poles. wires anrl appliance:; anr! rlo 
all necessary work in or upon such lands and high\\·ay<:. making 
due compensation to the owners as provided by The .\! twicipal.... _ . 
Act. ~:"~ils~ta .. 
( ..J.) \\"here two or more ~uch counties or cities ha \·e estab- ~7r';.~~~-cf 
lished a joint industrial farm or industrial farms. they :;hall ~~~~!n es~at>­
ha .. ·e in respect to such industrial farm or industrial farms. all Joint ~du!'-
h . d h 'I . . b trial !a.t=. t e powers conterre upon t e counc1 ot a county or cay y 
this section. 1932. c . ..J.3. s. 7. 
7. It shall not be necessarv to obtain the a~sent of the ~~~~~grrs 0~ot 
electors to a by-law ior raising ~uch moneys as may be requirefi [.;1,~~.:1~<1,.. 
ior the establishment. equiprrent and maintenance of an in- r~J~~~~J~tn~ 
dustrial iarm or for the acquiring oi lands required for that farm. 
purpose. 1932. c . ..J.3. s. 8. 
8. The Lieutenant-Go\·ernor in Council upon the recom- Rules and 
mendation oi an officer as pro\·ided in subsection 1 oi section regulaUc·n~. 
10 of The Public lnstitt~tions lnspatiou .·let. may make rules ~e~·so~u.c. 
and regulations for the management. discipline. government and 
control of an industrial farm and prescribing the requirements 
to be obsen·ed in keeping the buildings. plants anrl machinery 
in repair. 1932, c . ..J.3. s. 9. 
9. Rules and regulativns made under the authorit\· of thi,- wc.rk o~ 
Act may pro\;rle for requiring e\·ery prisoner com~itted ro pm.oners. 
an industrial farm to perform such work or sen·ices at such 
time, for such hours and at such trade or labour a,; may be 
deemed ad\·isable. and for buying material thereior. and for 
selling or otherwise disposing of the articles manufactured or 
produced therefrom. 1932. c. 43. s. 10. 
10.-( I) Except where otherwise provided by agreement ~;~;~,;nanc.; 
the cost of the maintenance of an industrial farm. as referred tO of Industrial 
in subsection 1 oi section 1. including the ~!aries oi the tann. 
superintendent and the officers and employees thereof. and of 
the persons committed or transferred to it. and all other ex-
penses incidental thereto. --hall be borne and paid in the same 
manner and by the ~arne count:• or city and the Pro\·ince in the 
same proportion as if the indu5trial farm were a common gaol 
under The Administratio11 oj !ttsticc Expenses . ..J.ct. ~.,~-~ 1 ~tat. 
(2) In the case of a joint industrial farm. the counties or !nt'ase '>~ 
. . b h" h . . bl' h d h [[ 'd b jotot farm:>. c1ttes y w 1c 1t 15 esta IS e s a pron e. y agreement. 
the proportions in which the costs and expenses mentioned in 
subsection 1 shall be borne by them respecti\·ely. and by which 
of them such costs and expenses shall be paid in the first 
instance, and the terms oi ~uch agreement may be varied from 
-F90 
l:e\", Stat. 
c. 266. 
Chap. 387. IXDt:STRIAI. FAK:\IS. Sec. 10 (2). 
time to time as occasion may require. and if the corporations 
arc unable to agree as to the variation. the same shall be de-
termined by arbitration under Thr Muuicipal /let, but no such 
,·ariation, except hy a~rccment. :;hall he made more often than 
once in C\·ery five years. 
~~~~~~t~~anco ( 3) The cost of the establishment. equipment and main-
~s/:,"~~1 tcnance of an industrial farm in a provisional judicial district. 
judicial as referred to in subsection 2 of section 1 shall be borne and 
tllstrlct. 
:\lonthly 
reports by 
superin-
tendent. 
Rev. Stat. 
c. 380. 
paid by the Province. 1932, c. 43, s. 11. 
11. The superintendent of every industrial farm shall, 
during the first week of each calendar month, transmit by 
registered post to the officer designated in accordance with 
subsection 1 of section 10 of The Public Institutions Juspcctio11 
/I ct. a report showing the number of prisoners admitted, dis-
charged, paroled and deceased in the industrial farm during 
the preceding month, on the form prescribed by the said officer. 
together with such other particulars as he may require. 1932, 
c. 43. s. 12. 
